Committees and Councils
Academic Advising Council
Academic Regulations Committee
Academic Requirements Committee
Academic Standing Committee
Administrative Appointments Committee
Advancement of Teaching Committee
Baccalaureate Core Committee
Budgets & Fiscal Planning Committee
Bylaws & Nominations Committee
Committee on Committees
Computing Resources Committee
Curriculum Council
Distance Education Committee
Diversity Council
Faculty Economic Welfare & Retirement Comm.
Faculty Grievance Committee
Faculty Mediator
Faculty Recognition & Awards Committee
Faculty Status Committee
Graduate Admissions Committee
Graduate Council
Honors College Council
Library Committee
Promotion & Tenure Committee
Research Council
Student Recognition & Awards Committee
Undergraduate Admissions Committee

Faculty Senate Executive Committee – 2020
Dwaine Plaza, 737-5369 – President
dplaza@oregonstate.edu
Selina Heppell, 737-9039 – President-Elect
selina.heppell@oregonstate.edu
Mina Carson, 737-1259 – Immediate Past President
mcarson@oregonstate.edu
Bill Bogley ’20, 737-5158
bill.bogley@oregonstate.edu
Justin Fleming ’20, 737-7086
justin.fleming@oregonstate.edu
Jane Waite ’20, 737-0866
jane.waite@oregonstate.edu
Goran Jovanovic ’20, 737-3614 – IFS
goran.jovanovic@oregonstate.edu
Erika McCalpine ’20, 706-2100 – OSU-Cascades Member
erika.mccalpine@osucascades.edu
David Bernell ’21, 737-6281
david.bernell@oregonstate.edu
Kate MacTavish ’21, 737-9130
kate.mactavish@oregonstate.edu
Shannon Riggs ’21, 737-2613
shannon.riggs@oregonstate.edu
Faculty Senate Office, 737-4344
faculty.senate@oregonstate.edu
Vickie Nunnemaker, 737-6268 (ofc. mgr.)
vickie.nunnemaker@oregonstate.edu
Caitlin Calascibetta, 737-4344 (staff)
caitlin.calascibetta@oregonstate.edu

Faculty Senate Mission Statement
The Faculty Senate of Oregon State University, within the framework of legislation providing for Land-Grant Institutions and the Oregon State System of Higher Education, on behalf of the Faculty: determines and establishes the purposes of Oregon State University, formulates and evaluates policies and activities in harmony with these purposes; assumes responsibility for the creation, maintenance, and protection of a University environment conducive to the full and free development and preservation of scholarly learning, teaching and research; and provides the means by which the administration may be apprised of representative opinion of the entire Faculty.

The Faculty Senate has legislative responsibility with respect to academic policies, educational standards, curricula, and academic regulations; studies and prepares recommendations to the President of Oregon State University concerning the welfare of the Faculty; provides means through which any matter of general interest to the Faculty or pertaining to the institution and its purpose may be brought to the Faculty Senate for discussion and appropriate action. The mission of the Faculty Senate also is carried out through a number of committees and councils that report to the Senate.

The Faculty Senate is the representative of the entire Faculty of Oregon State University and has both the authority and responsibility to act for and on behalf of the Faculty in all matters stated above.

Faculty Senate Statement of Vision
The vision for the Oregon State University Faculty Senate continues to be one of providing safeguards for faculty in the areas of academic freedom; to ensure that faculty have a role in providing input in program development, reduction or redirection; to continue to strive for shared governance in the areas that directly affect faculty; and to continue to provide formal recommendations on areas that affect faculty. It is the vision of the leaders of this organization that the Senate will continue to be involved with substantial issues that are of concern to Oregon State and its faculty and that through continued participation, members of the Faculty will become involved in the important issues that face higher education.
**APPORTIONMENT MAILING LISTS**

**Agricultural Sciences**  
[cas@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:cas@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sencas@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sencas@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Associated Faculty**  
[assoc@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:assoc@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[senassoc@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:senassoc@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Business**  
[cob@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:cob@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sencob@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sencob@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Cascades**  
[cascades@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:cascades@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all

**Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences**  
[ceoas@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:ceoas@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[senceoas@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:senceoas@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Engineering**  
[coe@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:coe@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sencoe@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sencoe@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Education**  
[coed@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:coed@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sencoed@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sencoed@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Extension**  
[ext@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:ext@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[senext@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:senext@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Forestry**  
[cof@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:cof@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sencof@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sencof@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Hatfield Marine Science Center**  
[fshmc@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:fshmc@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all

**Health and Human Sciences**  
[cphhs@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:cphhs@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sencphhs@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sencphhs@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Liberal Arts**  
[fscla@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:fscla@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[senfscla@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:senfscla@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Library**  
[fslibrary@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:fslibrary@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[senfslibrary@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:senfslibrary@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Pharmacy**  
[pharm@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:pharm@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[senpharm@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:senpharm@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Science**  
[cos@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:cos@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sencos@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sencos@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Student Affairs**  
[sa@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sa@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sen@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sen@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**Veterinary Medicine**  
[cvm@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:cvm@lists.oregonstate.edu) – all  
[sencvm@lists.oregonstate.edu](mailto:sencvm@lists.oregonstate.edu) – Senators only

**RESOURCES**

Faculty Senate Website –  
[http://senate.oregonstate.edu/](http://senate.oregonstate.edu/)

Faculty Senate Agendas –  
[http://senate.oregonstate.edu/faculty-senate-meeting-agendas](http://senate.oregonstate.edu/faculty-senate-meeting-agendas)

Faculty Senate Bylaws –  
[http://senate.oregonstate.edu/bylaws](http://senate.oregonstate.edu/bylaws)

Faculty Senate Handbook –  
[http://senate.oregonstate.edu/documents](http://senate.oregonstate.edu/documents)

Faculty Senate Meeting Schedule –  
[http://senate.oregonstate.edu/scheduled-meetings](http://senate.oregonstate.edu/scheduled-meetings)

Faculty Awards –  
[http://senate.oregonstate.edu/awards](http://senate.oregonstate.edu/awards)

Faculty Sabbatical Housing List –  
[http://senate.oregonstate.edu/faculty-sabbatical-housing-list](http://senate.oregonstate.edu/faculty-sabbatical-housing-list)

OSU Faculty Handbook –  
[http://academicaffairs.oregonstate.edu/faculty-handbook](http://academicaffairs.oregonstate.edu/faculty-handbook)

Faculty Senate Office – 107 Gilkey Hall